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Church

D ecorations
The WALL PAPEtR KING 0F ',CANADA makes
a specialty of Church Decorations.

Write hlm a postal to-day. Ask for information,
samples of paper, drawings of your church and
suggestions for your own particular case. Al
free for the asking.

Thoroughly practical Decorators and D'esigners
employed, with broad experience in church work.

A Single Cent
Invested in a postal will take away aIl the
responsibility your Committe may now feel rela-
tive ta what ta do and bow to do it.

C. B. Scantlebury,
360 Front Street,

P. O. Drawer 1045. Belleville, Ont.

f1THE GREATESTh
SUCCESS 0F
CANADIAN
PIANO
BUILDING

5 THE

KARN
THE PEER
0F THE BEST,
AMERICAN
PIANOS

HE KARN RA
B EST IN THE WORLI).

CATALOGUES FREE.

S D. W. KARN & 00.9
pian an Orau Irs. WodtckOnt.

PALACE STEAMERS. LOW RATES.

"MACKINACO CHICAGTO..E
T CHICAOK.

Youpt TrnpsPER PLa Ka«w£

Toledo, Detroit WMackinac
PETOSKEY, THE "SOO," MARQUETTE

AND DULUTHl.
EVERY EVENING BETWEEN

Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting wlth 18arliest Trains at Cleveland

for ail points Uast, South and
soutbwest.

Sunday TIps lune, JuIy, Auguet and September Onty.

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
Ha= ut been But for our Upper take Route

eOeng *30,000 each. Send for illustrated
pamphlet. Address,

A.A CIIANTZ, . P. A., DTraoiT. micNf.

110klet & OsvoIint ti m a. IL

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

0*0e
BEST QUALITY WHITE & BROWN

BREAD )DELIVERED DAILY.
0 &

COR. QUHEN & PORTLAND STS.,
TORONTO.

18ritfs anb foreçgn.
The bicentenary of the church at Carn-

dougb, Ulster, bas been celebrated.

John Knox (F. C.> congregation, Aber-
deen, have resolved to erect a new church at
a cost of £4,500.

General Booth bas left the Cape for New
Zeaiand; 20,000 acres in Swaziland bave
been presented to hlm for bis social work.

The foundation stones of a new churcb
for First Omagh have been laid. The site
was presented by a lady member of tht con -
gregation.

Professor Woodburn, who bas been ap-
pointed to the Chair of Logic and EDgiish
Literature in Magee Callege, Derry, is only
28 Vears of age.

The Duke and Duchess of Teck, who
have for some time been in Scotland, imi-
tats the Quecu in attending service in the
parisb churches.

The largest black diarnond in the world,
and valued at 200,000 fracs, bas been exhi-
bited in Paris. It is as large as a big pear
and was found in Brazil.

Tht Queen bas given directions for the
roomn in which sht was born to he specially
dont up, so as ta present tht exact appear.
ance it did seventy-six years ago.

Rev. Dr. Stalker prtached in the City
Temple (Dr. Patker's) on Friday evening,
27th uit., at tht Founders' Week Convention
of tht London Missionary Society.

A banker's cltrk in Vienna is said to
have died through moisttning bis tbumb and
forefinger with bis lips wben counting bank-
notes, microbes having caused blood-poison-
ing.

Notting-hili Church, London (Rev. G.-
H. C. Macgregar), was recentlv re-optecid
afier renovation. A tabiet bas been placed
in tht cburch in memory of tht late Rev.
Dr. Saphir, a former minister.

This ytar's pilgrimage ta the sbrine of
Lourdes is tht largest on record. On ont
day rectntly 8,000 persons left Paris on
special trains, their number being mort than
doubled at tht way stations.

Tht death is announced of Madame
Marne of Tours, ont of tht wealtbtest womnen 1
in France. Her husband publisbed books
of piety, and on bis deatb she continued tht
business witb inc'eastd success.

Lieutenant Greeley says of those wbo
went with bim ta tht North Pole, of the
seventeen of bis men who died, ail were
smokers but ont, and he died last. 0f the
seven survivors none were smokers.

During tht reigns of Queen Ranavendia
111. and her predecessor in Madagascar ont
tbousand schools bave been establisbed,
also twelve huudred churches, Catholic andi
Protestant. Tht ulmost toltratioa prevails.

Moretbtan ont hundred acres of land ad-
jnining tht Chautauqua grounds in Ntw
York bave been purchased by a brewery
firm, wbich wilI defile its atmosphere of
Christian culture with tht fumes of brew.
tries.

Rev. John C. Brown, LL.D., Hadding-
tan, died on Sept. I7th at tht age a1 87. A
grandsou of tht famous commentator, be
was ordained in 1833, and undertook the
pastorale of a Congrtgationai Church in S..
Petersburg for several vears. Ht was after-
wards minister af Belmont S-reet United
Presbyttrian Churcb, Aberdeen. Strongiy
attracted ta science, he resigned after tieven
Vears' labor, and became Colonial Botanist
at tht Cape. For tht iast twenty-one vears
be resided in bis native tawn, devoting bim-

I

Foîtid Mfr. Trffl.- fi iOffic.

"Yes," he aaid, " thore can be no possible
doubt of the eticacy of Dr. Williams, Pink
Pilla in rny case, and I will be pieased if the
publication of the f acta help some other suf-
ferer back to heaith. 1 caugbt cold, was
carelesa and caugbt more cold. The flrst
tbing 1 knew 1 was seriously Mi. I couid not
walk. Ail strength seorned to have left my
legs and the weakness increased. Frorn being
obliged to rernain in the house 1 became
obliged to romnain in beli, but stili supposed it
wvas but a \-ory bad cold. I becanie so helpless
I could siot move in bed witbout help. 1I had
good attendance and the best of care and
nuraing, but as week succeededweek I seemed
to grow worse instead of better, tilI I1'vas
worn to a mere shadow ani began to care very
littie if I ever recovored. A hint that I wa,3
threatoned witb sornething called locornotor
ataxia rerninded a friend that my case seemed
sirniliar to a me of those described in the
Times, which had been cured by Dr. WVil-
liamsa' Pink Pilla, and tias firal drew attention
to thern as a' possible aid to me. I admit that
I was skeptical-very akeptical-there are so
rnany medicines being advortised jUat Uow,

andi I was nev'er nncb of a believer in tbern.
Well, Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla were purchas-
ed and I took thein, as I suppose I would have
taken anything else, sirnply as the routine of
a sick roorn. The firat box aeerned to show
littie effect, and by the time 1 had got through
with the third box there couid be no doubt
my condition showed a niarked iruprovernent,
and I was' correspondingly encouraged. The pilla
wcre continued ani I became rapidly botter,
s0 that I was able to ait up and go about the
bhouse, and occasionally go out iÏfthe weather
w'as fine. Day by day I grew astronger, andi
to make a long story short, I feel I amn to-day
ini as good healtb as ever 1 was in mv life, and
I can bardly realize 1 arn the sainie man who
suffered for six montha, a helpiesa, despon-
dent being, wbo nover expected to be ou bis
feet again. WThile I have no0 desire forpub-
licity I arn quite willing these facta shoulil be
made known for the benefit of others, and arn
ready at any tirne to bear hearty testimony
to thc genuine worth of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pilla. 'ihey reatored me to health wben I
nover cxpected to ho about again."

Mr. Trask certaîniy looks the picturo of
health, and remembering the long period wben

A SKEPJIC CON VINCFD.

IE lIAL> NO FAITI IN ANY ADVERIiTSEI) MIEDI-
('IXE.

Attacked Witli a Bad Cold, His Trouble Xent
From Bad to Worse Until ho Was Threat-
ene(i With Locornotor Ataxia-Then IDr.
Williamsa' Pink Pilla Cured After Other
Modicines Had Failed.

Frorn the Yarmouth>, N.S., Times.
The reînarkable cures effected by IDr. WVil-

liams' Pink Pilla have long been a matter o>f
ncwspaper notoriety, and niany of them-well
describod as miiracles-have been in our n
province, but ive helieve so far none have been
pul)liabed froin Yarmnouth. A Times repre-
sentative enquired in a quarter where such
mnatters would likely ho known, and learned
that there woro several rcmarkable cases of
restoî-ation to healtl îlîrectly tracoable to D)r.
WVllians' Pink Pilla, riglit in our nudat.
Curions te ascertain the facts ini relation
tiiereto, our representative calicd on MIN'.
Trask, M-ho had Iteen known to have oxpor-
iecccî a long ilîneas, and now w'as apparently
in excellent health, bis cure being attributed
to Pink Iills. Mr-. Trask, wbo bas lîeen an
accountant in Yarmouth foi nîauy ycar, was
in bis office on John Street wbien the reporter
waitoîl on hini.

Family Wasbing 40c. per doen-

G. P. SIfiARPE,
103 York Street, - iTeess'

TaLimPHON Oin. 1805.

PICKLES & 00.,
LADIES HHL BMOIS IV MEASUBE

328 Yonge Street,

Toronto.

FREE ONE DOLLAR MUSIC BOOK.
Lightnlng Chord Metbod. Ne Teace xt!N es, i1Y
8bo=d be onevery Pian or ern iied 10I
ber given away to introduce. Tbe Iprice of ~
book le $1.00, but if you wiIl talk it up and shOw tt
your neighbors, we will mail yon one coPRend one dime for mailing. Adrsuield
Pub. Co., Cincinnati, Obio. Mention this paper.

Our $2.50 Knoekabout WatchI
Is a Good One. - -

Fully Guaranteed as9 to iekeng

Spannersl lwe ers
344 Yonge St., 2 doors south Of 1n

TORONTrO.
Tel. 1396.

SE19 THAT MARK '«G. B."
It's on the bottom of the beat ChocOoates 001ytb

moat delicious. Look for theG.B.

Ganong Bros., Ltd.y
ST. STEPHEN, N.B.

678

A PAIL or TUB
THAT

Has no HoopS
Can't Leak
Can't Swell
Can't Shrink
Is Seamless

Pails and tubs of one kind oulY bave
these qualities. They are kept hy ail Wel
aj)pointed grocery stores and are calied

E. B. Eddy's
Indurated Fibreware.

lie had been laid up, o-ar representative lefi
fully convincedl that IPr. Williams' k'ink Puis
have weli deserved ail that was said of themn
eisewhere. When such cases can be poinltî
to in our own ijdst there can 110 longer be
any doubt of the rciiabiiity of the mnany te
mients of wonderful. cures effected t.hrolughout
the country.

USTABLIMEED 1879.

Toronto Steam LaundrY


